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1ii? INSTTTUTe OF lOGOPeDICS 

-.MORE THAN TALK 

AI frlct~ 
30881 !lye Ct. lt. B~<s (JJJ) Z78-S200 
lfnmla, MJ 48154 Ru • tzJ-01120 

"It's Nice To Feel Good About 
So~rething You've Done . " This choice 
of words headed our Logopedics Holi
day Greeting Card order forms and do 
you know what; that's a true state
ment . It is true in everything we 
do, but especially when we do some
thing for someone else. It really 
does feel different; better, fuller, 
more personally rewarding. 

We have been invol ved, a great 
many of us, all year long in the 
support of "our kids" at the Insti
tute in Wichita . It ' s still a mys
tery to me by what inspirati on we 
became involved with these unfortun
ates in the first place. We who 
sing, sing well and communicate with 
thousands. They, many can't talk -
let alone sing, have other disorders 
which include deafness, and they 
cannot communicate, nor can they e
ven hear what we do so well. Isn't 
it a-reMarkable relationship that u
nites the ~of us; like the HAVES 
and the HME liOTS? --

At thistiJtE of the year we look 
back in amazen!nt and ~·onder just 
where all those weeks and months 
disappeared to. We try to put the 
pieces in some kind of order, wind 
up our years' activities and solemly 
vow that next year will certainly be 
used more effectively than this one. 
Hopefully, at this point, you will 
remember our Unified Service Project 
and check with your Chapter Logope
dics Chairman or other officers and 
pump some last minute funding into 
the Harmony Foundation in Kenosha 
This is the arm of the Society that 
disperses our monies to "the kids" 
at the Institute . 

For you who enjoy achievement and 
reaching goals, the bookeeping for 
the Bronze and Silver Awards termi
nates at year end. To assure that 
proper credit is given your Chapter 
for your efforts, all donations~ 
BE W Kenosha by December 31st. 
There are :10 except ions. The ma i 1 is 
especially!Undependable at this time 
of year so check on your Chapters' 
progress right away. You may be on 
the verge of an award plateau and in 
need of a slight shove . On the other 
hand, perhaps this has been a tough 
year and you've not been able to 
mount a really effective program. 
Get your heads together and do what 
you can . Also remember the Memorial 
Gift Program. This is a magnificent 
way to remember friends and neigh
bors when all other methods seem un 
likely. An appropriate card is 
mailed to those you desi gnate and 
your Chapter will receive credit for 
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your thoughtfulness. 
It's December, friends, and the 

holidays are with us once more. It's 
time for joy and fellowship, fun and 
reflection . Thank you for your time 
and efforts on behalf of the Insti 
tute of logopedics . 

There are many others who would 
thank you also , if they could. 

Together .... . .• we are something! 

"Though I don't like the captain 
or all of the crew, I won't sink 
the ship. 1'11 pump and heave and 
haul and do anything T can to save 
t he ship, though he that pulls with 
me may be my enemy. The reason is 
pla in -- we are all in the s hip and 
we must sink or swim together!" 

A Whale 
OfAn Idea t::fl 
ltal CUfoiiTTEE fDkMtD .. .•. 

President-elect, Jim Gougeon has 
announced the formation of a Pioneer 
District Public Relations COCll!ii'ttee, 
under the Chairmanship of Roger 0. 
Korris. Roger is looking for members 
throughout the District who are in
terested in promotino Public Rela 
tions opportunities as they relate 
to Barbershopping throughout the 
District . Those interested i~ being 
on this committee should contact: 

Roger 0. Morris 
325 E. Wardlow 
Highl and, MI 48031 
Ph . (313) 887-4272 
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CORD REVIEW 

b~ Don Ridt.trdson P*n" Ch.aple< 

One of my favorite quartets is the 
139th Street Quartet. I need to con
fess that right from the beginning. 
It is a type of confession because 
the grouo has refused for quite some 
time now to pla) by the rules. They 
will not rehearse day after day; 
they simply refuse to hire top 
coaches; they refuse to conform to 
the type of singing that seems to be 
rewarded these days; and they in
sist - somewhat presumptuously it 
seems in some circles - on doing ev
erything their own wa). What's with 
these fellows? Don 't they have any 
respect? 

They do have respect, but it comes 
out in rather strange ways. At times 
they remind me of a quartet of Mel 
Brookses produci ng their own barber
shop version of "Blazing Saddles . " 
They will thumb their noses at jud
ges, at other quartets, and even at 
audiences sometimes, too. But as I 
said at the outset, I like th~. 
They're nutty, and they do what they 
do extremely well. If 1 couldn't 
sing with Nostalgia, I wouldn t mind 
singing with the 139th Street Quar
tet. 

The result of this fairly well
controlled mayhem is a record called 
astanding Room Only." The cover is 
a masterpiece of satire. We've all 
seen those records with covers show
ing people jam-packed chin to elbow, 
watching the objects of the record. 
This cover shows the quartet singing 
for some decrepit- looking cleaning 
person who is the only visible audi
ence member in an otherwise empty 
auditorium. The only liner note on 
the cover explains who arranged the 
songs and does i t with a footnote 
and a little joke which is actually 
funny . The pictures on the front 
shows the group from the back; the 
picture on the back shows them from 
the front. And a wholesome looking 
group they are, too. 

The songs (only ten of them, un
fortunately} are all executed well, 
even the show stuff like ~ney, Mo
ney, " "Rigoletto,n ano the • Kid's 
Song." There's a satisfying pat·ody 
of • Expanded" sound preceding the 
multi-voice recording of NCan You 
Tame ~ild Women?" which I like. To 
o~fer a word of criticism here, I 
thin· the album should have had at 
least twelve songs, but having said 
that, ['m out of barbs and arrows. 

I have always felt that the inter
pretations of the 139th Street Quar
tet are among the best. These songs 
provide more evidence of their in
terpretative skills . The singing is 
A-1, too, but if you expect the 
quartet to win International, you'd 
probably better be warned that their 
attitude is all wrong. There doesn ' t 

E~i!~~? 

!! ~., 

Sob :,onnan, Di r 
Sun Harbor Chor. 
San Oiego, CAL. 

As you hopefully can tell by now, 
I really enjoy rehearsing; with that 
in mind, I'd like to share with you 
exactly where I stand concerning re
hearsals. In the 25 or so years I 
have been directing choral groups , I 
can count the musical highs on both 
hands . And you know what? Only a 
very few came during performances . 
The great majority came during re
hearsals. Strange? Not really , when 
you consider that the real "meat" of 
the music gets worked out and per
fected during the rehearsal, NOT the 
perf or rna n ce . 

Now for those of you who wait for 
the performance to get your "buzz," 
I have news. You're missing a lot of 
buzzes. The secret to rehearsal 
buzzes is CONCEUTRAT IO~L We tend to 
concentrate more at performances 
than in rehearsais, when the very 
re~erse o~ that is indicated . Consi 
der this: a professional ball -player 
MUst have his technique so ~ell mas
tered that he can forget about it 
and therefore really enjoy the game. 
Otherwise, the day-after-day drud
gery would burn him out fast. It's 
really no different with us . If we 
can master the techniques of singing 
to the point that we need not think 
about supporting, breathing, dic
tion , voice placement , etc., then we 
can "really" enjoy ourselves on 
stage. Does that make sense? 

seem to be room among all of the 
serious quartets for one that does 
not take itself seriously . (I mean 
at the top- certainly, there's room 
in the middle, but that's a differ
ent quartet, and they don't have a 
record . ) 

I hosted the !39th Street Quartet 
in 1979 when they sang on the Phoe
nix show, and Doug Anderson hosted 
Nostalgia in 1977 at the District 
competition. We know each other 
~airly well, I think, having done 
several shows together, but I thin~ 
1 can speal- for a 11 of Nostalgia 
when I say we don't understand these 
people. Of course, we like them, but 
if Nostalgia likes th~ ---. 

It's a fine record. Seventy per
cent if it is pure barbershop , and 
it's sung extremely well. To order 
the record, send $7.00 to: 

139th Street 
2421 Via Anita 
Palos Verdes Estates, CA 90274 

(from WESTUNES, R.A. Girvin, Editor} 
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CHOR~L FESTIVAL PLANS ANNOUNCED 

Choral groups throughout Michigan, 
from quartets to large church choirs 
and university and coomunity cho
ruses, are being invited to partici
pate in state-wide conpetition of 
the 1983 Grea~ American Choral Fes
tival that leads to selection of the 
country's best amateur singing or
ganization . 

Organized last year by choral con 
ductor-arranger Johnny Mann of 
"Stand Up and Cheer" fame , initial 
competition attracted 400 choral 
groups nationally, competing in 25 
cities for $150 ,000 in cash prizes. 

Michigan competition will be held 
February 11-12, 1983, in Plymouth, 
with the 130-member Plymouth Commu
nity Chorus serving as the host or
ganization . 

"We want the best that Michigan 
has to offer representing us in the 
national competition. More than 500 
different musical organizations in 
the state are being contacted," l~i
chael Gross, Plymouth chorus direc
~or, n!ported . 

Comoetition, to be held in the 
Plymouth-Salem High School auditori
um, will be organized in age-related 
divisions and categories and is open 
to church choirs , quartets and cho
ruses of SPEBSQSA, the barbershOp 
harmony society, and Sweet Adelines, 
Inc . , tne women's barbershop-style 
organization, civic chorales and 
choruses. junior high and high 
schools choruses and swing choirs, 
college and university groups and o
ther amateur groups with four or 
more members . 

Gross said, under na tional contest 
regulations , competition will be li
mited to 36 groups on a first -regis
tered basis . 

Competitive sessions will be open 
to the public , as will a concurrent 
two-day "f.lusic Fair ," featuring cho
rus-oriented exhibits, demonstra
tions, mini-concerts and group sing
ing. 

State winners in the four main ca
tegories of competition will receive 
Sl,OOO cash prizes and the right to 
advance to national competition 
where prize money ranges up to 
SlO,OOO fo1 first -place winners. 

rlationally, the festh·al is a com
munity relations project of Hilton 
Hotels Corp . , with Greyhound lines, 
Inc., and American Airlines serving 
as o~ficial ground and air transpor
tatlon carriers . For the Michigan 
competition, the Plymouth Hilton Ho
tel will be the official headquar
ters . 

For further information, contact: 
Jack Cl arke 
(313) 569-4000 

or 
Plymouth Community Chorus 
(313) 455-4080 



OFFICIAl SCORING SUKHARY 

S.P.£.S.S.Q.S.A., In ~. 

PIONE£1\ DISTRICT CHORUS CONTEST 
HELD AT GRAND RAPIDS , MICHI GAN - OCTOBER 16, 1382 

The P~nel of Judges 

Ch a lr.,...an •• . •.....•.• . . .. ... . . . ••• Gene Fisher, Roseville , MH 
Sound .•.....•..... . . . ..•. . ....... John Bauer. Pcwers Lake , Ill 

.••..•..••.. • ...•..•....... . Jav Hawkins. Louisvi 11e. KY 

land O'l•~es 
Land O'lakn 
Cudlnal 

lnterpret~tion . .................. Gienn Van hssell, Ypsilant i, HI PI oneoer 
. ••. . ....•• . •..•••• Dan llase lchuk, Appleton . Il l 

Stage Presenu .... . ... . . . . .. ...•. Don Horbln, Indi anapolis, IN 
..•• . . . • •• • • • • ••••• T010 Hegle, Ballwin, t\0 

Ar range~~e~~t. .... . • . . . . . . . • .. ..••• Tom Gentll, Cincinnati, OH 

Land O'lake• 
C'"rdinal 

..... . .. .. . . . . . ... . ... Dave llright, St. Loui s, HO 
Se cretary • . •........•.•• • • • •••••• John T. Gillespie, 1\a l omazoo, Ml 
Assistant Secretary .••..• . • . .•.• . llerm Dyl<ema, Ka lama zoo, HI 
Timers ...•.•...... .. . . ... ........ H~rd Horrison, Ka lamatoo , HI 

Central States 
JohMy Appleseed 
Central States 
PIoneer 
Pioneer 
Pioneer 

.•••••••••.•• . •. . ••• • • •••• • IIi Ill am C. \lamer, Oak Pa rk, HI Pioneer 

CATEGORI': 
SONG NO: 

AANK CO'ITESTAHT 

1. GreAt. lAkes 
Gloan.d Rapids 

2 • wo:nde.r A. and 
Wayne 

3. MOtor Ci 1:y 
Detroit fl 

4 • C&pi t:bl City Chords men 
LAnsin; 

S. llo1verlne 
Oallland County 

6 . Lakeshore 
Crosse Point" 

INT STAGE 
- 1--2- ~ 

160 163 166 1&7 317 

144 lS3 155 157 3~5 

158 1&2 148 154 286 

145 151 126 135 242 

137 us l30 133 230 

U6 130 137 141 213 

1. Washcenaw Co. Fr. of the Ch. U7 133 134 133 216 
Huron Valley 

8. C\erry Capital 110 118 122 122 232 
Trav.,rse Cl ty 

9. Clinton Valley 126 122 11.5 116 192 
Clinton Valley 

10. Pruitbe1t 114 124 116 120 187 
Benton Harbor- St . J oseph 

11. ~rea.l City 
Battle Creek 

U . Art:owhe<>d 
Flint 

1 3. Bolland Windmill 
Bolland 

16, Sun Parlour 
llin<isor 

1.5. Shoreline 
Muskegon 

16. Mill Valley 
Milford 

110 104 108 110 183 

110 110 102 102 176 

116 124 87 90 164 

110 107 98 100 161 

101 101 95 98 176 

97 98 96 9S 193 

ARR 
I 2 ~ 

+10 +5 988 

+3 +7 924 

0 +3 911 

+4 0 803 

44 +6 715 

+9 +3 759 

H +4 751 

+2 +2 708 

+1 +to 676 

+3 - 1 663 

+3 H 622. 

- 7 - 1 592 

- 1 +1 581 

+2 +1 S79 

+3 +4 578 

- 3 0 S76 

SrNGING 
SECOIIOS 

135 161 

136 193 

1.36 17~ 

146 121 

ill 125 

137 139 

120 133 

l6S 190 

U5 131 

96 208 

130 125 

134 123 

129 120 

139 106 

134 158 

145 102 

NO . IN 

~ 

70 

&e 

72 

3& 

43 

46 

30 

23 

21 

25 

26 

21 

29 

27 

20 

Creat La1<es Chorus vill npresent Pioneer Dfstrlot a t the International Dloru.~ Contest 
in 1!?83. 
Wonderland Chorus is the Alterna.t:e. 

CATEGORY: SOUND INT STAGE ARR SUB PREV. S INGING 
SONG NO: l 2 1 2 PRES. 1 2 TOTAL POINTS TOTAL S(CGNOS 

IWIK CO!ITEST ANT 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

s. 
6. 
7. 
8 . 

Fl~US 

Good Nevs 
Sounds Around 
Bl.:!clt Velvet 
'i'ri-County 

Ha 148 
153 157 
134 i4l 

Connection 153 157 
Coud Cogpany 135 13u 
The Very ldo!l! 117 119 
~tJt:nd Ambat;Aadcrs 1~3 121 
Accents 1~8 156 

143 141 
151 150 
n; 139 

133 125 
122 118 
124 117 
125 125 
139 135 

269 
246 
282 

254 
2J6 
ne 
120 
265 

+3 +J 855 
+2 +3 862 
+8 +J 844 

+1 +6 829 
+4 +'o 753 
+3 44 722 
ll +1 717 
+6 +5 654 

~ - Tf.ae P""'"l ty - 200 points (25 sec. @ 8 pts ./Sec . ) 

aJOD :~E:W~ IS THE PIONEER DISTRlCT QIL\!!IT! C!l,\lii'IO~. 

881 
azo 
777 

H9 
765 
7>1 
7>4 
766 

IliE IIBY l!JEA! IS THE P!ONEER DISTRICT JUNIOR QUARTET CHAI!PIOll. 
TRI-COUN!Y CON~'ECTION IS THE PIO!i£ER DISIR!CT NOVICE QUARTET CHMIPIOS. 

9. Cross County 
Connecc.ion 

:.o. Southvestern 
123 117 

Mic:-t. R~'adsil.o•J 141 !.ll. 
11. The Dutch !'.asters 139 131 
12. Harbor Hi-Lites 127 130 
13. ~ Positive End'r 113 113 
! L. Nf!li>Ory Uners 116 108 
15. litgbt Shift 110 97 
:6. Co1de" Oldies 117 120 
1 ~ . Sound InveStlli!!nt 104 98 

126 126 

1:1~ lUi 
132 132 
121 117 
11~ 111 
109 113 
uo 117 
102 103 
i05 107 

239 

21 J 
205 
203 
21~ 

191 
1H 
18< 
115 

b - TilU! penal ty - b8 p~ints (6 sco. @ e p<s . / See.) 

0 0 

+1 +6 
44 +3 
+2 - 3 

0 +3 
+2 +5 
-3 - 1 
+1 +2 
+3 +2 

4 

1736 
1682 
1621 

156S 
151S 
!.(j J,:) 
1451 
1~20 

131 

11" 
698 
697 
66$ 
644 
642 
632 
S94 

115 1 28 
110 lH 
163 135 

143 185 
124 182 
126 128 
143 15() 
Z09 l7f>a 

118 167 

105 183 
126 108b 
126 124 
108 190 
143 178 
116 134 
l l 4 145 
103 168 

iulltttn iEbitnr 
®f ID}fr frar 
The search is on in Pioneer Dis

trict to find the man who qualifies 
for this award. So, if you are proud 
of your bulleti n and you would like 
to have it judged by some qualified 
people, and get a few pointers as to 
further improvement, then read on .. . 

When You send i n your bulletins, 
they will be sent to three different 
judges. Each issue will be jud~ed in 
three different categories •.. !) CON
TENT ..• 2) LAYOUT and REPRODUCTION .. . 
3) GRA/1~1AR and STYLE. After the con
test, your issues will be returned 
to you with the judges comments on 
them. This constructive criticism is 
designed only to help you improve 
your bulletin . All this is at no 
cost to you and you have a chance at 
winning the Bulletin Editor of the 
Ye cr Award for Pioneer as well as 
representing the District in the In
ternational Bulletin Contest. The 
top prize in the International Con
test is a beautiful trophy which was 
donated by Roger Morris of the Mi l 
ford Chapter. 

HERE ARE THE EL IGIBILITY RULES: 
1. All Bu ll et-ins must be fr(JTJ ONE 

Editor. 
2. Only bul l etins fr(JTJ 1982 are 

eligible. 
3. Entrants must have published at 

least 8 monthly issues in 1982. 
4. Three consecutive monthly is

sues must be submitted, plus 
one additional (not necessarily 
consecutive) of the Editor's 
choice. 

5. Eight copies of each of the se
lected bulleti ns are required. 
(Two must be of the original 
production copy -- the balance 
may be photo copies.) 

AWARDS: 
A framed certificate will be a

warded to the wi nner of the District 
Contest. 

INTERNATIONAL BUL LETIN CONTEST: 
The top two judged entries from 

Pioneer District will automatically 
be entered in t he International Bul
leti n Contest for 1982. ~Jinners will 
be announced at the PROBE meeting in 
Seattle. 

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: 
The deadline for entries is Decem

ber 31, 1982. Late entries will NOT 
be accepted. 

Send your entries to: 
R. J . Ruegsegger 
2185 Princeton 
Berkl ey, MI 48072 



1982 Di strict Convention 
Oct. 15-17 

1981 BULLETt~ EDITOR of the YEAR 
Bill Pascher 

Grand Rapids 

(right) 
'The Pontiac Pow-Wow' 

International Chorus ~epresentatives 
The GREAT l~KES CHORUS 

2nd Place 
-sourms ARourm-

Bass -------------------- Dick ~ueller 
eari Jim Gross 
Lead ------------------------ Tom Peil 
Tenor Dennis Keys 

Tenor 
Lead 
3ass 
Bar 

Junior Champs 
-THE VERY IDEA!-

------------------ Freo ~cFadyen 
Gene narrinot:on 

-- ----------------- Dave Wi'l1ams 
Rusty Ruegsegger 

Grand Rapids Cnapter 

photos bs B:LL PASCHER 
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1982 Pioneer District Quartet Chak.pions 
-GOOD NEWS-

Tenor ------------ --------- 5ary Stoze 
Lead wa 11y Oorosh 
Bass -- ------- - ------ - --- '1ike '·1cClary 
Bari Brian Kaufman 

3rd Place 
-BLACK VELVET-

Sari --- - ------- ----------- Joel Mills 
Bass Bob GoldschMeding 
Lead ------------------- ~ar: Lanti nga 
Tenor Jerry Koni ng 

Novice Champs 
-TR! -COUH~~ COII'l£CT lO',-

Bari ------------- ------ l'ike Woodruff 
Bass -or Con~ay 
lead -------------------- -- ••; 1 e Dixon 
Tenor Rick Sims 



Dear Rusty , 

I've been troubled for quite some 
time about the lack of quartet cov
erage in the Troubadour. Not so long 
ago the Troubadour would have pic
tures and articles about quartets 
and quartet activities but this is 
not the case anymore . The last three 
issues, £or instance . are just not 
very interesting. 

One mignt say that the chapters 
aren't including news about quar
tets. Tnat certainly mly be true and 
it may point up another problem 
which needs attention , but this does 
not excuse the lack of coverage by 
the 'Troub' itself. 

Haybe you' 11 ca 11 it sour g ra~ s, 
but 'Center Stage' gets more encour
agement and support from other dis
trict paoers . J .A D. , Cardinal , and 
Far ~estern, just to nane a few, 
publ'shea our picture and had a few 
k.ina •I'Ords to say. Our District 
hardly ever nentions us except in 
passing. But I'm not complaining for 
'Center Stage,' we get our share of 
attention, even if we have to go to 
other districts to get it . I'm talk
ing about all the other quartets in 
the district who s hould ~et more 
than a pat on the back. and some lip
service for their efforts . 

Take, for example, 'Saturday ~ite 
Feature. ' It wasn't bad enough that 
the 'Troub' printed the pictures of 
the conpeting quartets and their In
ternational placement on the back 
~- the 'Traub' didn't even print 
a picture of the 'Saturday Nite Fea
ture . ' Come on now , you're trying to 
tell me that you don't have~ pic 
tures of that quartet? By the way, 
the back page placement of the pic
tures is indicative of the effort 
that is Made to cover quartets - A 
mere a~terthought 1 

It nakes ~e wonder what would have 
happened i~ 'Center Stage' had ~on 
the contest? Would the caption un
der the bac~ page picture have read: 
"Center Stage -- 1st Place"? 

I, for one, would like to see much 
more quartet news in the 'Troub,' 
for instance : 

(1) Hhere are the District Champs 
appearing? (and how about an article 
about them?) 

(2) Who is appearing on what shows? 
(What out- of-state quartets may be 
in the area? ) 
(3) Where have quartets been ap

pearing, generally? (Other than mu
sic schools. 
(4) \lhat is happening with quartet 

personnel personally? 

These are just a few suggestions 
of what could be done to add some 
interest to the 'Troub' where quar-

tets are concerneo. 
But don't take my word for it, 

look back at some of the issues from 
the early and mid 70's for how quar
tet coverage could be improved. Oh, 
by the way, printing the contest 
scores is interesting to most people 
si nce not everybody gets score 
sheets . 

l have a lot more that I could say 
on the subject but i think I've said 
enough for no~. Let me say that I 
recognize that editing the 'Troub' 
is not only a tough job but a thank
less job. It's not a job that 1 
would want. However, r do believe 
that some care can be taken to give 
quartets a fair shake . It is, after 
all, a quartet Society. 

O. L. Gore 

Dear Denny, 
! , too, lament the lack of quartet 

coverage in the Troubadour. There 
certainly could be lots more, and it 
could start iTTII1ediately . Would you 
please just answer this one question 
for me-- Where is it going to come 
from? I can't just make it up! It 
has to be sent in , and there's the 
rub . It's SO much easier to sit back 
and say "Why don't we have ... ?" than 
to sit down and write sonething and 
send it in. You decry the lack of 
'encouragement and support' =ram me 
(the uTroub itself" is ~E. Me is all 
there is!), yet, let e~e ask you ... 
When was the last time Center Stage 
sent me a publicity picture, an i
tinerary, a story, ANYTHING? Do you 
see what I mean? 

Shortly after becoming editor of 
the Traub, I began pleading for 
quartet articles. !n a published 
article, I offered to publish, FREE, 
the quartet card of any district 
quartet that would send me an arti
cle and a publicity shot. That offer 
brought in a few and when those 
stopped , r even contracted for an 
extra set of all competition photos 
to use for any quartet without their 
own pub 1 i city shots. Even though 1 
no longer can afford the competition 
pies, the offer to our quartets i s 
STILL OPEN. l think the quartets of 
the district know that. 

You also ment'on, Denny, that you 
would like to see nore coverage of 
shows with infonnation about the 
quartets appearing. That's an ex
cellent idea -- not new, but excel
lent, nevertheless, and one that's 
easily accomplished. All that needs 
to be done is for each Show Chairman 
to send me h1s show flyer as soon as 
it's available . If timed correctly 
with the Troub due dates, this $50, 
for a full page ad, would surely be 
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a good investment. And, if that 
self-sa~ Show Chairman would take 
ti~e after the show to sit down and 
write a few lines to me about how 
well the show went with a little 
personal word about the quartets in
volved -- presto , there you'd have 
your "encouragement and support. " 

The only reason you read about, 
and see pictures of, quartets ap
pearing "at music schools" is be
cause DME, Bill Butler, is faithful 
about sending in articles A!ill pic
tures about the schools he puts to
gether. ln this issue, I received 
pictures of the Fall Contest ~inners 
taken by Bill Pascher. I appreciate 
those and I've used them, but, you 
see, that's the ONLY way I get them; 
there's no staff of reporters and/or 
photographers. Even if I got free 
tickets to all the chapter shows 
(which I do not), I could not afford 
to attend and review them all. Un
less I'm mistaken, my job is to 
EDIT: (l)to prepare for publication, 
as by selection .•. revision, etc . ,(Z) 
to govern the policy of the periodi
cal; to decide what to print.a The 
thrust of your letter seems to indi
cate you feel I've decided NOT to 
print articles or news about quar
tets . Come on now, you're trying to 
tell me that you really think that's 
the case? I've never yet turned down 
an article about a quartet. or a 
chorus, for that matter. But I can't 
print what I don't get. Not even 
pictures of the Saturday tlite Fea
ture, lfhich like the note said, were 
not Hailable." l'm sorry to disap

point you, but no, I do not have ex
tra pictures of, or articles about, 
quartets just laying around waiting 
for an unfilled space on the back 
page . With only about 10 pages of 
discretionary copy per issue avail
able to me, the placement of a story 
in the issue is of precious little 
importance. Such things are dictated 
more by layout constraints than any
thina else. Accusations of anj deep
er n0tive are clearly specious. I 
wonder if the District Sec~etary, 
whose 'Coming Events' colur.n is tra
ditionally placed on the back page, 
feels his input is "a mere after
thought!"? 

On one final note, we do agree, 
Denny . l, too, think we should print 
the contest scores . In the interests 
of economy and stayi ng within budget 
parameters, I was asked to eliminate 
these. However , since only about 
half of our district membership at
tends our conventions, these score 
sheets are one of the few ways they 
na\e of keeping in touch. With this 
issye, they'll begin again. 

I tnink you have hit upon a real 
problem in the District, Denny. How
ever, to blame me for it is a lot 
like blaming the doctor for a cold 
you might have. He can only help 

.:ont Znu• :t on pa::e ~ 



LET'S START MAKING IT TOUGHER!! 

You know what's wrong with a lot 
of barbershop chapters today? They 
make it TOO EASY! We've got to find 
ways to make it TOUGHER if we're 
going to GROW! Grow in numbers and 
grow in mus1cal proficiency! 

Here are some EASY WAYS to roake it 
TOUGHER in your chapter. Try some or 
all of them and see what happens! 

1. Start making it TOUGHER for ... 
a guest to walk int~ your chapter 
meeting and be ignored. Have compe
tent and friend ly greeters at the 
door and make hi m feel genuinely 
welcome. 

2. Start maki ng it TOUGHER for ... 
new guys to sit in 

.. the "wrong section." 
Listen to his speak
ing voice, have him 
sing a short phrase, 
and then introduce 
him to a willing and 

helpful guy who sings 
his part. Ask that 

section man to be responsible for 
the guest for the balance of the 
evening. 

3. Start making it TOUGHER for •.• 
the new guys to feel "left out" by 
providing guest books containing all 
current songs . Explain things like •. 
"why we tune up and which notes on 
the staff are his." 

4. Start making it TOUGHER for • .• 
people to fall be
hind in their music 
learning and thus 

~~s-~.~..L- not participate in 
,...-,,r.-....., chapter shows or 

singout performances. 
Use good teaching 
techniques! Provide 
learning cassettes, 

early-bird rehearsals and sectional 
assistance. 

5. Start making it TOUGHER for ... 
guys to miss rehearsals by making 
the Chapter meetings enjoyable, 
challenging and rewarding experien
ces. Use variety in programs, good 
vocal techniques, lots of good sing
ing plus the fun and challenge of 
good barbershop arrangements . 

6. Start making it TOUGHER for ... 
audiences to mistake us for some "o
ther kind of group." Sing all Bar
bershop and use costuming that fits 
our era. 

7. Start making it TOUGHER for ... 
guys to leave our ranks by providing 
the challenge of singing in a quar
tet. Make quartet acti vities part of 
your regular chapter meeting. 

8. Start making it TOUGHER for ... 
a guy to miss a chapter meeting 
night by providing a Woodshedding 
session each week . Use the new Wood-

shed Folio (Order :4040) and the 
Cassette Tape (Order ~4810) that has 
all the melody lines on it. 

9. Start making it TOUGHER for ... 
a guy to leave us because he doesn't 
feel any sense of accornplishnent. 
Learn lots of new songs, improve 
each ~your members vocally , and 
challenge them constantly! 

10. Start making it TOUGHER for •. . 
a guy to get bored with the "same 
old routinen each week . Face the 
chairs in another direction, re
schedule the coffee breaks, have a 
guest quartet or sing a Christmas 
carol in July . Keep it exciting! 

11. Start making it TOUGHER for ... 
a guy to drop 
out by pro
vidi ng some 
worthwhile 
social acti
vities whi ch 
involve his 
wife and fam-
ily. Make 
them all part 
of the Big 
Barbershop 
Family. Con
sider a La
dies Auxiliary to give the girls an 
avenue for involvement. 

But for goodness sa~e ..• GET TOUGH
ER! If you do ... you'll find it's a 
lot TOUGHER FOR &.II'S TO LEAVE! 

Lyle Pettigrew 

The Chapters of PIONEER DIST 

by Art Schulze 
Dist Historian 

This is the first article in a 
continuing series honoring the chap
ters in our District. Each article 
will feature a chapter's history 
from information made available to 
me through research by secretaries, 
historians and other contributors . 

Michigan's first chapter (the 
first Society chapter east of the 
Mississippi) was DETROIT ~1 . The 
chapter was organized at William 
Barry's cottage at Lake Orion on the 
weekend of July 29-30, 1939. Those 
present were Joseph P. ~&lfe , Howard 
Tubbs, Glenn Shields and Bill Barry, 
who were elected in that order as 
President , Vice-President, Secre
tary-Treasurer and Master of Ceremo
nies of the new chapter. Also pre
sent were: Monty Marsden, Jim Creed, 
the first Michigan quartet - "The 
Varsity Four," composed of Tom Car
ruthers, Leo Stiers . Archie Li ving
ston and Les Langlois. The two men 
who made the pilgrimage to Tul sa, 
Oklahoma, Ed Schwoppe and Harold 
Gibbs , were there . A grand total of 
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twenty men were on hand for this 
auspicious occasion. 

The first regular meeting of the 
Detroit Chapter was held at the 
Book-Cadillac Hotel in da~town De
troit on August 25, 1939, with about 
50 men in attendance . 

DETROIT =1 ACCD~PLISHMENTS: 

.. Originator of a uParade of Quar
tets• (the first one •..tas a stag af
fair, held at the Book-Cadillac Ho
tel, in 1939). 
•• First chapter to establish regular 
chapter bulletin -- "Chapter Chips . " 
.. First chapter to present medal 
lions to five International medalist 
quartets . 
.. First chapter President, Jo$eph P. 
Wolfe ( 1) wrote the Code of Ethics 
and (2) designed the lapel pin . 
.. First chapter to host an Interna 
tional Convention (June 15- 17, 1944) 
.. First chapter to charter an excur
sion boat for a Moonlight Cruise , an 
annual event, continuous since 1946. 
•. First chapter chorus (Motor City) 
to achieve seven (7) District Champ
ionships and has ten (10) times rep
resented the Pioneer District as In
ternational Chorus competitors . 

The following are Past Presidents 
of the Detroit =1 Chapter , S.P.E B 
S.Q.S.A , from 1939 to 1982: 

1939-1940 Joseph P. Wolfe* 
19~1 Glenn Shields* 
1942 ~allace Joure* 
1943 Joseph H. Jones 
194d Carl ~eideman* 
1945-1946 Harold D. Wright* 
1947 Joseph P. Wolfe* 
1948-1949 William l. Favinger* 
1950-1951 Howard Tubbs* 
1952-1953 Monty Marsden* 
1953-1954 Henry D. Schubert* 
1955-1956 William Bond 
1957-1958 Ralph Schirmer 
1959-1960 Matthew A. Calderwood 
1961-1962 William Rowell 
}g6J-1964 Arthur H. Schulze 
1965 Bert West 
1966-1967 William Warner 
1968-1969 Lawrence King 
1970-1971 E.E. Pat Ryan• 
1972-1973 William Schwedler 
197~-1g75 Renee leBlanc 
1976-1977 Thom Hine 
1978-1979 Earl Berry 
1980- 1981 Michael Oonahue 
1982 Robert ~ulligan 

(*=Deceased) 

You don't have to know how to sing; 
it's feeling as though you want to 
that makes the day successful . 

Monta Crane 

Wise people believe only half of 
what they hear. Wiser ones know 
which half to believe. 



NEWS FROM AROUND 

HURON VAllEY CHAPTER. 

The lazy, hazy days of summer are 
once mQre behind us and business at 
the Chapter is beginning to pick up 
Our few , annual "summer drop-outs" 
are back and active again and Chap
ter meetings are livelier than ever 
Especially since we have experienced 
a bit of growth in our membership. 
We have now reached a total of 52. 

We've kept quite busy the past 
couple of months preparing the cho
rus for the District competition in 
Grand Rapids where w€ placed a very 
respectable 7th in a pack of 16 com
peting choruses. We can also take 
pride in the fact that our •Sound 
Ambassadors• quartet also made a 
fine 7th- place finish in an extr~~
ly tough quartet competition. It is 
the opinion of this reporter that 
the fall competition in Grand Rapids 
showcased the greatest number of 
good, well --prepared quartets and 
choruses that I have ever witnessed 
at any prior Pioneer District con
test. It certainly looks to me as 
though the Pioneer District is going 
to be well-represented at the next 
few International competitions . 

The annual election of officers 
has taken place and the 1983 slate 
of officers will be headed by Doc 
Dixon as our new President. George 
Keelean has been elected our new HVP 
and Paul Turrentine is our Member
at-large . Re-elected for 1983 were 
PVP, lyle Hanson, Treasurer , Mike 
McCann and Secretary, Roger Waltz. 
Don Kondor remains in the Member-at
Large position for another year and 
Andy Ford will again be our Logope
dics Chairman. 

We are proud to announce the for
mation of the "Mutua 1 Accord" quar
tet . It's members are : John Peter
son, lead; Lyle Hanson, tenor; Dick 
Ender, bari and Roger Waltz, bass. 
The fonmation of this quartet brings 
us to a total of 4 registered quar
tets from our s~oll Chapter which, I 
think, is representative of the spi 
rit and vitality that exists in the 
Huron Valley Chapter. 

October 26th was a big night for 
our Chapter as it was the date for 
another Open House at which we pre
sented our "wares" and tried to at
tract some new members . Our "wares" 
consisted of the "Sound Ambassadors" 
and "Mutua l Accord" quartets. Also a 
very large attraction (no pun inten
ded, Scott) of the evening was a 
quartet made up of EMU students whO 
call themselves the "Victorian Prin
cipals . " They were organized by our 
Ass't Director, Scott Turnbull, who 
is himself a student at EMU and is 
this year's recipient of the Pioneer 
District AlC Scholarship. They did a 
fine job and thoroughly entertained 

THE DISTRICT ~ 
OAKLAND COUNTY CHAPTER . .. . 

Everything considered, Oakland 
County Chapter came off remarkably 
well at the District's Fall conven
tion at Grand Rapids, over the Octo
ber 15-17 weekend. In the chorus 
contest, its Wolverine Chorus fin
ished fifth in a field of 16. If 
this seemed rather far down the list 
to some of its fans , they are remin
ded that only three weeks before the 
contest the chorus had a change of 
directors and picked a new contest 
song. Almost at curtain time, when 
the chorus found itsel~ without a 
director , Fred Mcfadyen took over. 
No stranger to the director's job, 
McFadyen, with great credit to him
self and to the chorus, picked up 
the baton , so to speak, and brought 
the Wolverines to a creditable fifth 
place finish . This was accomplished, 
it should be noted, solely on the 
merit of sound because the chorus a
bandoned any last-minute attempt at 
choreography. It chose simply to 
stand and ~ rather than try to 
out-do the Ra1do City Music Hall 
Rockettes . Owen C. Cash must have 
been smiling! 

Oakland County's lone entry in the 
quartet contest, The Very Idea!, al 
so brought distinction to the chap
ter by finishing a decent sixth out 
of 17 entries. 

In the election held by the Dis
trict House of Delegates at the con
vention, Oakland County Chapter's 
own 21-year mer.1ber, Bob McDennott 
was elected Executive Vice-President 
of Pioneer District. In the normal 
course of events, this means that 
McDermott will become the next Dis
trict President. Jack Teubert con
tinues as District Secretary. 

The chapter looks forward with 
confidence to a progressive melodi
ous year ahead under the guidance of 
a new set of officers where 1982 
President, Fran Ourhaw and Jim Me
Catty will switch jobs---- HcCatty 
serving as chapter President and 
Fran Durham taking over as Program 
Vice-President. 

the chapter. We heard many nice com
ments from our guests of the evening 
and we anticipate seeing much more 
of them at future meetings . 

Our congratulations go out to the 
new Pioneer District Officers who 
were elected at convention in Grand 
Rapids. Huron Valley is especially 
proud of the fact that our director, 
Jim Stephens, is now the District 
Director of Music Education (ONE). 
Congratulations, Jim; a more deser
ving fellow couldn't have been cho-
sen. 

Roger Waltz 
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n's 
GREAT!! 

SOME T IPS 0:1 

STAGE PREStNCE ... :u-
by Al Tolpingrud 

As most of yew know, I hev bin in
nerested in bein aSP judge for sum 
time. I have not bin to schu l yet 
but hev bin studdyin on it and I 
want to give yew sum help. 

After the Korus manager has placed 
u so u can see the direktur , chek to 
be sure u can peek at the oddience. 
Be sure to move aroun sun durin the 
singin so lots of folks can peek 
baclc at u. 

U must ex~res the song to the odd
ience. Furrer yur forehed or close 
yur eyez to show u are concentratin , 
especially where yew don't have the 
knotes down pat. 

When yew kum to a high knote, thro 
yer hed back so folks kin appreshate 
how hard yew are workin . If yew are 
singin soft, close up yer mouth sum 
so they will know it. If yew are 
singin lowd, titen up yer throat sum 
so yer nek strings pop out. It is 
very effektiv. 

Durin kontest, ease around sum be
tween songs and swap looks with yer 
buddies on the risers. This helps 
rilieve tenshun and shows the judges 
yew are loos and reddy. Yew will be 
all sot up for the nex song. 

Yew kin help yer buddys keep time 
with the musik if yew $\ ~ 
qill pat yer foot hard U1 'l -J, 
enuff to make the ri - 2(V, ~ 
zers bounce. Nothin kin 
help the guys in the 
front row stay together 
so yew shouldnt worry a
bout them. 

If sumbuddy makes 
wrong knote, be sure 
frown real quick so 
oddienz nos yew heard it too . 
They appreshate a perceptiv~ 
korus. _ 

If yew hav a skeduled koreografy 
move comin up, be sure to SLart a 
littel early so the other guys will 
knor.. its comin. There is always .:~ 
few who fergit and yew kin show yer 
leadership an exampul. 

I am an expeeriensed korus man who 
has sung for the "biggys" an I know 
if yew will fe ller theze simpul 
rools, yew kin be a big suksess like 
me . 

(As seen in the "Skupper") 

SATTLER's LAW: There are 32 points 
to the compass, meaning there are 32 
directions in which a spoon can 
squirt grapefruit; yet the juice al
most invariably flies straight into 
the human eye. 



Musical Notes 
from 

the Big Bear 
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Phono lll/711 .. 7• 7 

During my tenure as Director of 
Music Education for Pioneer Dis
trict, my committee and l had nany 
anxious moments, and, for the nost 
part ,they came out on the happy 
side. ln retrospect, I was honored 
to serve under FIVE District Presi
dents: Don Funk , John T Gillespie, 
Doran McTaggart , Dan LaBumbard, and 
Fran Jones . Now that, in itself , is 
quite an accompl ishment . They were 
all tough bosses to work for; hard 
nosed, adamant, and unyielding slave 
drivers (that's a joke, fellows!) 
Seriously, they were All superb, 
giving ~e a great amount o~ assist
ance and encouragement. :ney are 
five ~ine fellows, for a fact!! 

We started the Quartet and Coach
ing Clinic , which occurs each year 
in the spring, and Pioneer's "Harmo
ny Round-Up", which occurs each year 
in earlyfall . Registrations for 
thes~ schools amoun ts to 1487 mem
bers . That does not mean, however, 
that we have reached the entire Dis
trict membership - many of our mem
bers have never attended any of the 
schools. Figures have shown that the 
schools are made up of 13 to ld per
cent of our nembership of which ap
proximately 11 percent are there for 
every school. That leaves only about 
2 or 3 percent turnover each year. 
If you will analyze that situation, 
it appears that those who are at
tending t hese schools regular ly are 
really enjoying t hem but are not 
spreading the word to their chan
ter members . So, why don ' t all of us 
in that category start spreading the 
news (that sounds like the lyrics 
for a song) . It is my sincere desire 
that you will give your new Director 
o~ ¥usic Education, Jim Stephens, 
the same fine cooperation and sup
port you have given me . With just 
a little extra effort, perhaps you 
can do even a l itt l e better . Remem
ber, it's your program , supported by 
z:ou~ money , so why not get your mo
ney s worth? You ' ll enjoy your hob
by even more and there is something 
at these schools for ev~ry Joe Bar
bershGpper in the Distr1ct. 

It has been an honor and a privi
lege to have served you as your D'1E 
for tne past eight years. fthen I 
look back at the vast number of 
friends I have made in MY 35 years 
of membership in this great singing 
Society , especially during the last 
eight years, I woul dn' t trade that 
for all the gold in the world . Keep 

singing better and better. It was 
great to hear 18 fine quartets at 
the fall contest in Grand Rapids and 
fifteen fine choruses . There wasn ' t 
a bad quar tet or chorus in the en
tire contest. The level of competi 
tion gets higher all the t ime . Let' s 
keep up the good work and keep it 
f riendly . Congratulations t o the 
winners, the 'Good News' quartet and 
the Great Lakes Chorus and t o every 
participant in the competition. You 
are ALL winners . 

I hOPe to see all of you soon. 

EARLY REG I STRA- :OI~S TO SAVE MONEY! ! ! 

Quartets and Coaching Students who 
register by January 1, 1983 , for the 
March 18-20 clinic, may take advan
tage of the present fee of $55 per 
man . mu expects to rai se thei r con
ference rates after the f irst of the 
year , OME Stephens said . Send your 
deposit with the registration fonm 
below, postmarked by January 1st, 
and save! REMEMBER , our schools are 
always staffed with the best coaches 
in the Society. Plan now to attend. 
Only 16 quartets will be accepted! 
Mail the registration form to: 

DAN laBUifBARD 
1113 Greenwood 
Jackson, III 49203 
Ph . (517) 787-2347 _......__, ~. 

"''.....--~'~ -

AHEAD ftLOOKI~~ 
t:::1- :.? --

c.o T.S Instructors Announced . .• • •• 

District President , Fran Jones , 
has announced tha t the faculty for 
this year ' s C. O T School , to take 
place on December 4-5 , 1982 at EMU, 
in Ypsilanti , is: 

DEAN - Ron Rockwell, Kenosha, WI 
PRESIDENT's - Bob ressly, Wilkes

Barre, PA. 
H.V. PS ' s - Dave Dicken , Cedar Ra

pids , IA. 
P.VPP 's - George Jones, Phoenix, 

AZ . 
SECRETARY ' s - Newt Huff, Haver

town , PA. 
TREASURER's - Sam Sega 1 , Newton 

Centre , MA. 
BULLET IN ED ITOR's - Dean Roach , 

Bowling Green, OH. 

EVERY Chapter is urged to send their 
complete slate of officers to the 
school this year. Let's get started 
on the right foot , together. 

EDITORIAL REPLY (coNTINUED) 
you get rid of the prob 1 em. I sta nd 
ready to hel p remedy the problem in 
~way l can. Until then, in tlle 
words of -rn\y hero' - "If you can 
find a better District Newspaper - 
Read It!" And if you can find a 
nore willing Editor, get him o~er 
here and he can have t.l is 1 ousy job 
with my compliments! 

Sing-cerely 
Rusty Ruegsegger 

PIONEER'S QUARTET & COACHING CLINIC REG ISTRATION 
Hoyt Conference Center . Ypsilanti , Michigan 

March 18- 19-20 , 1983 

~--~~~~-,r7~~~---( contact nan if quartet) 
~REIT ______________________ __ 

CITY _____________ ~ZIP ______ __ 

PHONE (AC 

REGISTERING AS : COACHING STUDENT 
QUARTET __ -r-----...--

(name) 
TENOO ________________________ __ 

L~D ________________________ __ 

SARI _ _____________________ _ 

BASS, ______________ _ 

Early Bird Fee: S55.00 per ~an . This 
includes badges, two nights lod
ging and four meals starting 
with breakfast Saturday morning. 
No food available Friday night . 

REGISTRATION OPENS at 4:00P .M. Fri 
day . Conf erence starts at 8:00 
P .~1. SHARP and ends Sunday noon . 

MIN . DEPOSIT WITH EARLY REGISTRATION: 
S25 per man -- -S10D per quartet. 

DEPOSITS NOT REFUNDABLE AFTER BARCH 1 

REGISTRATIONS ARE LIMITED TO SPACE 
AVAILABLE. DOO 'T MISS OU~ or~ THIS 
QrlE - - REGISTER NOW! 

SHOKING NON-SMOKING -----------
(Quartets will be i n adjoining rooms us ing the same bath and are expected to 
work out thei r own smok ing probl ems, i f any. ) 
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S..P.li.B,S.Q,S.&. , :o;c, 
Plom:<R DIS:!UC7 

l'lim1~s o! :Boar.! o! !li...-e<:~=- X.e"t'-"6 
PriU,, October 15, 19'a2 

'ale o&etl.Jl6, held at the~ Crancl Plau l!oul, Grand B.ap14s, 
JU.c:hipn, vaa c.allecl to order b7 Preai<lent Jcmn at 1120 ~ 

r~, .ill ~t.ara -=- preae:~t cx:eept lliJ> ~ a::J! ~ 
~. C..o p:rncnt vue: J-• 7-.;an, .U Prlcicc:-1 ~ A. lnvilhalto 
DaD Laz:&, P'.ichul J, 0 1Dalmell, Vi~ Puhu, .trt Schalu, ll1llia& C. Vamer 
and Geu. VeatGD, 

.Diree tor o! l'lu81C Eduea UCID llll~ t:r ~ the mee tiJ>g b7 lAd.I.Dg tl:Ie 
~ o! " 'ft>e Old Soz:c-. • 

tlpoa -t1CID 4uq ude aD! ae<:oad~, tha ~ o! the ... "~..~op o! 
April 2}, 1982, June 11, 1982 Uld Jan• 22, 19821 vue accept..s . 

~·s REPOII'!'1 ..a-. ...... or Schneider wbcittecl th& Treuurer' • 
Bepo:rt d&tecl Sept-aMI- }0, 1982, ahov'-"6 a b&lat>Ce o! •17 , 1149,92 u o! that 
d&t.. 

JOXSCC,.b VIC!!~~ J::ucun'ft Vice Preaitct Goll&ez nb:i~~ 
the !ollow1D6 ... tun !or conaiduaticc o! tha llout!1 

])htriet C<mvention.e 
1985 Sprl.Jl6, .&.pr1l 21- 291 llpOD ree~tioo b7 J'lr. Cau&eao, DJ.reetor 

Bartoo ........S, Directo:!" 1'1C!Dar110U a ecoDOlecl and tbe Bc&.-t! ~11 ..,cepWd. the 
'bid o! the ere. •• Point.! Qsapt.r. 

1985 hll, Octob.r 18-201 !tw ~ Q:apter Ulll the 'fraT<UN 14t)' 
Olapte:r haTe 1Dd1eat..s t.bq vazn t.o beet lh1.a ccm-re>Ucm. Izaauch .. the !~ 
'b14 ~ the !ral"""•oo Clv.ptn vaa DOt i.lcMiatel1 aT&il.al>la !or ccmaidttaticc, 
upon IIOtiGD bJ Director Cau&e0111 aeeODdecl b7 D!rec:tcr Y.cll&mott an4 a YOte o! 
5 tc 4 , the Ba........S tabled c:on.eideretica o! a ai ta for the 1985 J'all cattvm>UOD 
unUl the Ddt -•till& o! tbe Boarc1 tc all"" U.. !or 1 t tc renew lala:a;oo 
Chapter 1 • bid. 

.P!cmett ll"-A~tlct. &ll o! ~ 
u ~ o! U.o CG&i~e ~ iJ:1 l!oa-"'1! at .Direetorw -Uno! 

held on April 2}, 1982, Mr. Cau&ean subaitt.d a CGuJ.t!elinn, • dated 1D-15-82, 
u reo~Ddationa ralati•• to the Pioneer DUtric:t l!all at hllle . In \be di&
cu.alcm llbich !ollovecl, it vas e at.abliahll<i th&t one or the prlnei pal ol>jactina 
of the CCCOLiUH11 rec:CIII:iaDIIationa vaa tc place ...,...J>uia !~ the .. 1ec~1CID ot 
1Dd1'1'id>:<ll• tc the ean or ,._ on Ball or 7a=- ooe='!>en u.-el•••· 

!tw 3oud ~eel \bat .-.»,...-...;n;>l:l 1 . ) ~ .l. Sp.eeilic 
CriteriA {P:r~ite.) be :rwna..s w ~ peatlnao-..a rwcacnitica. 

V11.b ~ revision, U.e "Guidel~•· vtt~ aciopt.ed bJ tbe :Board, tc 
be etfect.he •t&rlillo vith the calendar )'ear 198}, 

u avar<U to preunt and tuture l!al.l ot ,._ a.bcr1, ~. Vil.l.iALz 
Paahar ah.i'b1t.d ~lu of a aada.lliz, lapel p-in aDd plaqliO. Be eati.aatecl 
that the ~ o! 50 8ecla1Hon;o aDd p1na VCIQl4 be S55C,OO, .l!t«r c11acuadCII, 
"1"'D ..,tioD bJ Directo:r ScbDd.du, ucca:Sed. b7 llL-.etor ~ U.e Beard. 
•m•n'wwul1 appro-red arderi;as 50 ...S..U10IIll &:>4 pi::a , It - asr-..S that l!all 
ot Paae -bE-a duirl.Jl6 pl.aqu.a ooul4 purcha.lo the~~ at their ovn G;~en&e , 

DIVISIO!! VICE PR.ESIDENTSa .Ul D1Yiaion Vlco Preddcta submitt..s 
vritle::> rqart.a em th& at.atua ot eha:pt.r• in 'Ulei: ~tin dideiona. 

!/!i'.EC!"t'!! rg MUSlC ~TIO!h 111=ctor o! ~1c i:d=atiCID llatl.r 
w!l:lrt« a vri~ r<!pCirt on Mua1c KducatiCD -~...c-a, vith ...,tuu OD the 

·~ licND4-0p 1982, held J.-t 27-29, 1982 at i:a.at&= IUclU&an liDinraiqr , 

~ R!POI!'I'St Vritt an r.poru vero roeel•«t f~ eha.imen or 
th& ron~ cCICIIU ttee•• Memberahip & i:lt.uion, loi<lveclica , Uld ltl.atocl.an. 
.U•o, )tr. llo:l x.nc;, ~. appure4 brie..'"l7 'bet~ U... Beard. 1o report"" 
... tt.or. vith!:l the c • J c:-.1 tt... 

In addl"tiOD, )tr, VilliD V&nlC r~ \bat S ~ A C (Swtbv .. a-..,. 
JUch.ipn J.noeiation o! Cbaptere) 1a cont:imU.nl its o!fo:-ta to obtain the 

Socie tJ' • 50th azmiVara&r)' CGD.,.ntica 1n 1988 for Detroit. B• at.atecl that tbe 
DeU.01t CoaY-cntioD Jl=eaD l:.u ~W 120,000 !or tb1a P'U7011e. !he l.Dtaz
r.a~J.ocal lloU'd v11l aelee\ the \~88 !;QI!VDtian t it. at ita ai6-vi.Dtv Mttiog 
at San.aota, Plor1d.a, in J&:mJ1r7 19a}. 

U N r 1 N I S 8 E ~ ! U S l W E S S 
plS'l'iUCT LOGO• nu-.ctor Gol.lpoo reported th&t the order lor 2,500 

..,:pllqu.,., authorised b7 the 1loard 1n ite -•till& ot J.pr1l 2}1 19821 vU1 not 
be !U1ed. b7 \ba •c4ar ~ U.. &1n1zmll run tar Ul&t iwa -=at be 5,000, 
~. Go'...,.oD IJDdarloolt to d&~ U.. prieo !ar 5 , 000 ot the -r.<~· 

J!EV l!USlJllSS 
l!IS'l'RlGT'S Ilo~'l'IO"..U. BOSPI'ULl'l'l' BOCI'!S a President Jonu annormcecl 

the appo1n'b!Jent o! Roger Mo=i• to hu4 a c<Gii ttee tc be 1a>ovn aa Picmaar Dia
triet ' a Intornaticmal CccvcUcm BoqitalltJ ec-.ittee and th.&t tt.e ntat-iet'• 
f'm>4a £or boepitality ~t• &~ In~Ue>aal -mticma v1ll be t!ia==-..s 
thr<r-o;!l !fr. l'!arrie, ~Ucmed 1n thl.- ~cuon were l'!r. liall1 Do..-oah'• lrlu:r 
1:14 l'!r, Jack Sclme1clar"1 a let"Ur, v'"...!.cll app-..rtod in the !:rolobado=a o! ~t
Septe::b«r 1982 and Oetobe:-JI;ova:ber 19821 raepecti'ftlJ'. 

DlS"mlG'l' CQN\"'OIOli P~ M.UU.CER1 Pr .. i<lct Jcmea a::nouncecl, in 
a lHter d&ted ~ 14, 1982, tha appob>tz.ant or ~. Ruu Sael)' to a novlJ
utabllai>M poeition o! nat:Uct Cco:Yct1ac Pl~ Y.a::aov >lbich ..,...ll be put 
a! the I:iatriet•a ~ticm Co .. ut... ~ purpoae o! U.. po5itia:. 1a to 
a.niat tbe chaptera 1J> p~ for dietriet oc:mnntiOM. 

OFF'ICUL PH~1 1~ Upon 110tion duJ.1 aa.d.e and 1tconded and 
U.. 1.11>&nim<N8 vote o! the lloer<l , U.o Jia !'.iller .Photocnphic Studlo o! :Lou1rrllle , 
Xcntucq, vaa nlaoted o!!icial pbo~ lor the tvo Pi-.: DUtdel ooo
.......Uona h 193:5. 

t?a) C 0 ,. S SC!!OOl.a President Jcc .. &mlalliDCecl tb&t IIICIIl€ tM oouraea 
plazmoed. !or tbe 198' C 0 T S (a.apter O!lic:ora TriW11n6 School) , ac:.heclulacl for 
Decalll'b«r 4-5, 198,, 1a a 1Nllet1n adltora c:lNe. 

~TOLOO C!!AP'l:il!£ JWr~ PR~1 n,, J!oaN. took 1:l>lier -
aidnatica the request, c:oat&!De4 1J> a letter da~ SeoptcoN:r 9, 1982, fr<a 
J!r. ~·E P.!=lly, Seet*..&-"7 o! w ~ Q:Qtu (1~) . that ~pron.l be 
~P-Te lor that cba,pt.r tc ~ riU> the ~eclo O>aptar o! tb• Jabm:l7 J.p:phaeecl 
ll:iat:riot vitb the OCBbinecl <:hapten ~part ol the Plcaoar llie'l:rict, In 
U.e letter it lt&8 reported that the 1111:11barehip of boU. ahaptU"& •otecl tc a erge, 

In the dia0Wia1aa which !ollo.tec! it vaa ra~ that th• pra'l'iJlicc.e 
o! Sactica 11,2 o! the Ir.te=stiocal l>Jl.avs .,.t ba !ollOII'ecll th&t l~ 
~ta betv.r. U.. brat ehap"t.e..-. and vitl: the J~ .&.ppl•Ht! I!i.strict 
=-at be saU&!aetGr111 vorkeK! O':ltl &:x! that pani!.1I:,g approval a! the .._-p:r, tM 
tvo ~te:-a v1ll canti!me to !UD:tiao u at prose>t, 

Upan motion b)' Jnrec:t.ar !k>tler 1 uecmded b7 D1.t"ector Bnry, \be llaar<1 
o! Jlirect~ unanlmoualy YOt«l a "'lb&t til• Y.onroo Chapter o! the Pionur D1atriot 
be allovecl tc merge viU. tb• Toledo O>a,ptar of tbe Joluley Awlu~ Iliatrlot, 
r.Jbject to ~ of fi.naroc:i.al ~ta vlth tbe Jehzln;f Apple .. .c. DUtr1ct.• 

'ft>o llo&nl the= .u:..t Vie. Prnldeot CougeaD to roll"" tM.a ::aff.c, 
cadoniJ;,;; ~m __ ...,. vi tll U.S app:ropri.ata o!!ie«rl o! tbo J~ .lpplUMd 

District f.z.4/or viU. VUlnolr Spud, Clla.l.=:aD o! \be Soc:iev'a L • I! COI:I:IJ.ttea, 

MILEAGE STO'IlY }'01! P!O!IEU! lllS'!!UCT1 Mr, C,.ne Veeton, a.a.trsan, l!emb.%
ahlp .\ Ertendcm Coc:c1 ttoe, preaented a "JU.le~ Stwl;r for Pioaeer ll!a trlct, • 
d&tecl 10/15/81, Wich llll&i"ta tb.a ~t1:m o! a 6\b dhbiCil &:xi. a reaJ...I.Feent 
o! di~ 1n tb.a PiOCH:r lliatric:t vitb &c Tiw to alloviz:e be~..ar CC"FFIrriP o! 
1:ta l!ta~et b7 tb.a lliYia.le& nee P:reaitom"t.a and .l:-ea Ccnmaelan b7 ~ 
tbe t!ial.aDCU they ,..,Ud haTe to traTel, 

To give .l'llrth,.r •tud3' tc tt .. -~. Preeidmt Jonee appo1ntecl a 
co=ittea vith Robert T. Mel»=ott as cha1rcan an4 mabere Bobert D1.lton Uld 
Cam Veaton. n,e 11\.\bject vU1 be = tha a,geilda at tbo 11t!!ri. &e&tina o! U.. lloart!, 

Cfnm::;: '!'0 S':'"'.A!"!' ~"C'!: Upon t."• ree<I:IIMDII&ticoc or ttr, Jo!:ll 
~1.1!, ,...aD 110tioc bJ I'l1..'"ec"tor ~ • ..C:ODdecl bJ 11irect;o:r lli:lrao::0 the 
Bcal:'d !UW!1R.OUal;r YOW a lleaolution of ~t 1n th"- o! Stua...-t ~ct, 
a ac:ber o! the JC.a.lAml=oo Cbnpter1 !or ia:po;:rtant oontri~tione be hu .....cSe tc 
tbe advanc11111ent of llarberaho:p a.1nging1 particululy in the uea o! radio broa.d
ea:s"C , and o!fic:1all1 desi&214ted .J!ioore:ol>cr 2, 19821 "" ·~ ~ llU" 1n 
tbe Plcaeer D1.11:rict, 

V1tb the e~ of OX.., the Vboh Vorlt! ~." the -u.,g 
.l:::rol!!EJ at <4•30 ~ 

TROUBADOil UEi\Ull' ES If you don't think an editor's job can 
be hair;, consider the following sentence. 
See how the meaning is changed completely 
just by the position of the word 'ONLY': 

Feb - Mar 
Apr - May 
Jun- Jul 
Aug - Sep 
Oct - Nov 
Dec - Jan 

~ ~ • ""'I 
"'&~·~· \· ~:.-~~ ~ 

~ :~3;J!J 
10 

Jan 
~r 
~.ay 

Jul 
Sep 
!<ov 

1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 

ONLY she said she loved rre. 
She O'ILY said she loved ne. 
She said QrllY she loved me . 
She said she ONLY loved me. 
She said she loved ONLY me. 
She said she loved me OtiLY. 



PION!i!E8 DlS'l!!.ICT 

!Unuttra of Bou .. o! :Delegatu Meeting 
Sat=~, October 16, 1982 

!!he Metillg, held at the AzrNay C:ral:ld P1u.a Hotel , Grand Rapids, 
Mich1gan, vas called to order 'by Preoid~mt Jones &t 9• 10 »!, 

Sargeant llt !me !),yer declared a quo:l"'ll:!l present, 

Director or l'll&ic Jl:duaa tiOZJ Butlar opene<! the aeeting by lea.ding the 
•l.nein& o! •!!he Old Scmgs," Pa.at Pre&ident Varner gave the imoeaticn. 

!}pOD ...,tiOZJ duJ.;1 lll&lle and aeccmrltt4, the l'tiliUTES o! the meeting hdd 
em April 24, 1982, vere acc~ted.. 

'IREAS'D!'JP.'S RD'ORTt In the a"-enoe o! ~easurar Schneider, President 
Jan ... imit.ecl the attention of the meettno to the Trea.aurer'a Report &ttached 
to the 88'1nda o! the ueting, 

Dn'DL><ATIONAL BOARD lm'!BERt International lloar<l l'"'mber Mc'ra;;8art 
revieved b.io written report, dated October 16, 1982. 

EUULIVE VICE J'RE3IllQi'l't £xecutive Vice Pre&ident Gougeon r.porttt4 
to the -Uz>g. Be atat.ecl that the lloar<l of Director&, ill it. muttno of Oct<>
ber 15, 1982, rec...aend.e that the Bouali o! Delegataa a.ceept the bid o! the 
Groaae Poillta Ci>.Qpter to hoet the 1985 Spr1ng couvomtion, April 2:7-29. l}pon 
1110Uan clul7 .....te aDd aeconded, tb.ia wa.a apprOYtt4. 

Be tltrt.'ler atat.ecl that the :eoar.! o! Directon recOillllenda that d.ecisiot: 
about the d te o! the l'aJ.l 1985 convention be tabled until the next meetings o! 
the Board o! Directors and BOWie of Deleptes because both the Ka.lama.zoo Chapter 
e.ncl the ~verse C1 t:r Chapter b&ve indieated that they vant to host that cot>Ven
tiOD and the fo:mal. bid frCD the IC.alamazoo Chapter va.s not illlmediately available 
for reviev, l}pcm JDOtion d.ul,y Jaad.e and aeeaoded, the Houae voted to defer a.ctim: 
on the 1985 l'aJ.l coavention until thl! nat meet1ng. ~e Traverse Ci "t7 Chapter 
illdicatad it aigtlt va.nt to rniaa ita bid, 

Itt. ~an report-.1 the a.cticm taken by the Boud o! Directors 
relatiTe to the Pioneer Diatrict Ball o! J'B.me, 

DIVISION VICE PRESIDDlTSt Reports on the atatua o! ehaptus in their 
respective divisiona vere rece.ived fram all Division Vice President.. Division I 
Vice President Berry o;>ecifie&lly emphasized the poaaible =•reer o! the Y.onroe 
and !l'o~edo chapters, 

l>Ill.ECTO!I O't I'!USIC EIJUCATIOlh DL.....,ctor o! Music il:lueation Butler 
reported <ID ~nmic educaticm mattera, 

BISTORI.llh Pruident Jaoe.a reported. for District Historian Schul,.., 

LOCOPli:DICSt Vice Preaid.omt Berry reported !or Cbai=l.n Al Friclcer, 

DISTRICT ccmm1rl0!1 PI.!J\!IlBC M.l.ll&CERt President Jone.s arm.ounced 
the appoilltment o! :Hr. !!usa Seel1 to a n""l~atabliabed poai tion of District 
Ccmventicm Pla.nn.i.n& J1anaB'er vtdch v1ll be part of the District Cc>:Innticm 
Cct:mittee, Mr, Seel7 then a.ddreaae<l the l>elegat.s, outl.illinB bi• tentathe planB, 

ACI!lEVlil'!Dl'l' RIPORTSt 1!1e BOWie revi""ed the Aebi~t atatua reports 
a.a 1uue<l by the International o!!ice on 8-~1-82, 

l'iEii :BUSI!IESS 
~82 C 0 T S SCIIOOLt 'Jhe HOWle beard plane !or the Diatrict'• C 0 T S 

School, acbadule<l !or DeeeJ:lber 4 end 5, 1982, o.t Eastern Micbi8an lllliversity , 
District o!ficera, Area COilllUlare end Delegatu vere &Sked to uri!" all 198} 
chapter officers to a>alte .vary effort to &ttend, ~ere vill be a bulletin edi tara 
olaaa tbie year. Ill rupoaae to a question !'ram the Clinton Valley O:>a.pter, it 
vaa atated that there v1ll not be a eoaree for public relations vi« Pre&idl!nte, 
that auch & course 1a properly offered at the district level. 

~ON 011' 198} DIS'J!!iiC'r 07Flcm5t A slate of nomilleea !or o!!icera 
of the Pioneer District !or 198} aa propoae<l 'by the Noc.illati.c;s Co<:::J.ttee and 
previously distribut-.1 to all o!!ica.."'l 8lld delegates vas fortll4lly pr11Bented to 
the Bou.se o! Delegates. Upon 100ti= d.uly .....te aDd eeoonded that the norr.inationa 
be cloaed, the cfficere llated herevi th v&re deelar-.1 !!lected. 

District Preeidlltlt Jilll CougeQil 
£xeeut1Ye Vice Pre&ident Robert T. Mcllamott 
Secretazy J a.clc 'ol, Twbert 
Treaeurer Ja.ck Scbneicler 
Vice President, Divieion 1 Earl Berry 
Vice President, Divi.aicm n llobert Dixon 
Vice President, Dividan III Robert Coldeehcedi.ng 
Vice President, DivUian IV Marty Chirgvin 
Vice Preaideni, Divi.eion V Gene Veaton 
Director of l'!usic Qlucation James S~hena 

CA!WliAN FUNDS• 'l'alc1no notice o! the action o! the International Board 
at Ue catting of June 30, 1982, that all Intenu.tional dues, purchases aDd eer; 
vicas shall be paid in tl, S, tunds ae o! Ji!ZNA%7 1, 1983 , upon lOOt! on 'by Donald 
Givlin o! the llilldeor Chapter end d\llJ' e"ecmd~, the HOWle, vi tho-~t expr.ued 
c!iasent, voted that all District duee, pureb.a.see and services shall be pili<!. in 
u. s, !'unds u or January 1, 198}, 

TIU:llt!TES '1'0 DIRECTORS tEl. VI6C THE :SOARD• Preeid«nt Jones o!ficia14' 
expreaaed the gratitude o! the Pianear Diatriot to 'ol. D. "Bill" Butler, Ja.m.ea 
Borton. Dim Lallumbard and Doran Me'raggart for their u:a.ny years of aernng the 
District u o!!icera vi tb dignity, dttdiaatian and honor. 

Society lilx&eutive Director Bu6h A. Ingraham &ddreaaed the Bou.ae an 
behalf o! International President ~itt P, Al.llllall, 

Iii tb the aingU>g of "Xnp the \ihola 'olorld. SiJleillg, • the .eeting 
!IlJO!T!!l!1'!!! at 10t20 »!, 

~· 
\i. 'l'im!li2'l' 

Secretazy 
Pioneer Diotrict 

Here's something to think about ..•. . 

THE ENTERTAINERS 

There are 
so many good 
things about 

kind of sound; gestures seemed s1m1-
lar, dynamics were subject to defi
nite rules, and selections with just 
a few "improper" chords resulted in 
performances being penalized. 

perhaps the most important objective 
of barbers hop singing, 
why not give some ex-\ 
tra credit to quar- '' 
tets that leave the 
audience enthralled, 

Barbershop
ping .. yet I 
would 1 ike 
to make a 
case for one 

improvement 
I think our 

Society would 
do well to 
consider. 

Having attended five international 
conventions as well as many district 
and division contests, I've often 
noted such similarities among per
forming quartets that their major 
differences appeared to be in the 
way they were dressed! 

Everyone was striving for the same 

It seems to me the regulations of 
barbershop competition have become 
so sophisticated that quartets are 
being forced into stereotyped per
formances. The result: orig inality 
often is not recognized for its 
worth, or else it is being sacri
ficed on the alter of conformity 

As difficult as I know it would 
be, I 'd like to see some means es
tablished whereby competitive credit 
would be awarded for the degree to 
which a quartet "turns on" an audi
ence. Thi s "entertainment quotient" 
would be detennined by the "feel" 
the judges got from audience re
sponse - not to be confused with 
simply how much noise was made. 

After all, judging is already sub
jective, and since entertainment is 

1 1 

as opposed to those 
who, though they may be 
technically superior, 
lack that certain spark 
which is so exciting to 
1 isteners. 

The addition of the "entertainment 
quotient" to the judging categories 
might well bring the audience's ap
praisal of quartet performances clo
ser to that of the judges. 

Don't get me wrong ..•. we must have 
guidelines, and they should promote 
better singing. But it is my con
tention that, were the above sugges
tion adupted, contest results would 
be a more accurate appraisal of 
quartet performance. 

An Idea seen in the Gateway Gazette . 
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fJOHTIAtJ' 40~ ANNUAL PAIADE 
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" REFLECTIONS 
,\ 11.\1!111:1~~1101' 1{11.\1111: I 
r1111 !"AWl HEI'IISE IN HARMONY " 411 ·CHICAGO 

SHow $79:9 
GLOW $6 o_o · -

l .. •un&.tr'l H.itrnt...._ 
,,.,_ 1-~dnu,rt• 

l•nu auu Pl.t tn" 

ad7&''BoW£RY BoYS'' 
\II 4!tt.~• COLUJ'I1 SUS, 0+110- EAST DIV. C+4AMPS 

Important Dates 
DECEMBER, 1982 

4-5 C.O.T. School, E.M.U., Ypsilanti 
11 Saginaw-Bay Chapter Show 

JANUARY, 1983 

26-29 Mid-Winter Convention, 
Sarasota, Florida 

29 Clinton Valley Chapter Show 

FEBRUARY 

12 Oakland County Chapter Show 
19 Lansing Chapter Show 
26 Pontiac-Milford Chapter Show 
26-27 Monroe Chapter Show 

MARCH 

4-5 Wayne Chapter Show 
12 Huron Valley Chapter Show 
12 Port Huron Chapter Show 

STI:.PttEN 
6 9 7 AD A •1 S 
PLYMOIJT H 

18-20 Quartet & Coaching Clinic, 
E.M.U., Ypsilanti 

APRIL 

9 Co 1 dwa ter Chapter Show 
9 Grand Rapids Chapter Show 
22-24 Spring Convention & Interna

tional Prelims, Saginaw-Bay. 
30 Battle Creek Chapter Show 

t·1AY 

7 Boyne City Chapter Show 
7 Kalamazoo Chapter Show 

JULY 

3-10 International Convention, 
Seattle ,Washington 

AUGUST 

26-28 "Hannony Round-Up", Ypsilanti 

OCTOBER 

14-16 Fall Convention, Oakland County 
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